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CM CHIN URGES NYPD TO 
CONDUCT FULL INVESTIGATION 

INTO HIT-AND-RUN DEATH OF 
FDNY EMT KEVIN LIANG    

  

NEW YORK – Today, Council Member Margaret S. Chin urged NYPD 
Commissioner James P. O’Neill to conduct a full and comprehensive 
investigation into the devastating hit-and-run incident that led to the death of 
off-duty FDNY medic Kevin Liang on the Kosciuszko Bridge. 
  

"Kevin Liang will be recognized as a hero who dedicated himself to saving the 
lives of his fellow New Yorkers," said Council Member Chin. "It is now up 
to us to honor his legacy and to make sure this hero’s family is treated with 
respect. I urge the NYPD to conduct a full and timely investigation to catch the 
hit-and-run driver and bring the Liang family the justice they deserve.”   
  

On Sept. 30, only two days after his 27th birthday, Kevin Liang was riding his 
motorcycle on the Kosciuszko Bridge, and was struck by a driver of a black 
Lexus SUV who was attempting to change lanes. The driver then fled the scene 
only after checking his vehicle for damage. Footage of the incident has yet to 
surface. 
  
The Liang family met with Council Member Chin last week to discuss their 
efforts to catch the hit-and-run driver, including offering a $25,000 reward on 
social media for video or other information. The Council Member encourages 
anyone with information to come forward to help give the Liang family the 
justice they deserve before the case goes cold.  
  
Anyone with information about the incident can call the NYPD Crime 
Stoppers Hotline at 1-800-577-TIPS. 
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市議員陳倩雯敦促紐約警局對梁凱文的 

致命車禍進行全面調查   

 

紐約市訊 - 市議員陳倩雯敦促紐約警局局長對在柯斯丘什科大橋發生，導致休班消防局

員救護人員梁凱文（Kevin Liang）死亡的致命交通意外進行全面的調查。 

 

市議員陳倩雯說，“梁凱文是一名致力挽救紐約居民的英雄。我們必須要向他致敬，確保

他的家庭受到尊重。我在此敦促紐約警局進行一個全面及時的調查，逮捕那名導致肇事後

逃逸的司機，還梁家一個公道。” 

 

在9月30日，梁凱文生日前兩天，他騎的電單車在橋上被一部嘗試換道的黑色LEXUS雷克萨

斯SUV撞到。司機檢查車輛損毀情況後逃逸，調查單位還未找到車禍的錄像。 

梁家上週會見市議員陳倩雯，討論如何追捕肇事逃逸的司機，包括在社交網絡上提供

$25,000報酬尋找肇事錄像或任何有關訊息。陳倩雯呼籲任何知情人士提供線索，讓梁家

取回公道，免得案件不了了之。 

 

任何有車禍訊息的人請聯繫紐約市警察局防止犯罪警察熱線1-800-577-TIPS。 
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